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LEGISTA'IIVE BILL 726

April 2, l9?7Approved bI the Governor

Introduced by Kahl.e, l7

AN ACT to aaend sections 25-1280 and 33-106, Relssue
Reviseal Statutes ot Nebraska, l9llJ, and
section 48-1J9, Reviseal Statutes SuPPfeDent,
1976. relating to legaI tees; to change
prorisions relating to the a[ount ot tees
charged; and to repeal the original sectioDs.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of f,ebEasha,

S tat u tes
f oI Io rs:

section 1. That sectioD 25-1280, Eeissue ReYised
of Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

25-128Q. Every state, county or Polrtical
subalivision officer having the custody of a Publrc record
or rriting is bound to give any Person on derand a
certified copy thereot on Palrent of the legal tees
theEefor. ihere fees are Dot otherrise exPressly
provided bI statute, the fee shall be fiftccn !!arll
cents per hundred eoEds i.t the coPI is a typerrltten
cop]. and the cost of the nechanicallY rePEoduced coPy
yhen the copy i.s uade by Photographic or ottset Process.
In addition thereto a fee of ft{tt-e.nts ong-dollar shaII
be chaEg€d for the certificate of the otficer.

S ec.
ot

2. fhat section
llebraska, 1943,

3f- t 06, Retssue Revised
be anended to Eead asS ta tutes

foIloYs:
l3- 106. In additaon to the judqes retiEelent

fund fee and ercept as otherrise Protided by lar, the
tees of the clerk ot the dlstrict coort shall be as
follors: There shall be a docket tee ot trcntt-tt"e
!!iE!I:llLg dollars for each civil and crirr-nal caEie
erceFa ltl a case coBrenced by filing a transcriPt ot
Judgient as hereinafter proYidedi l2l Proceedings under
ttre Horkrenr s co!pensation Lau and the EnPloIr€nt
security Lar, chef,e provision is Ilade for the tees that
nay be chargeal; and (3) a cririnal case aPPea1ed to the
distrlct court froD anY court iDteEior ther€to as
bereinafter provided. There shall be a ilocket tee ot
fi". lgq dollars for each case cornenced by fi'Irng a
transcriPt of jualgGent froE another court in this state
for the puEpose of obtaining a l,ien. There shall be a
docket fee of fiftcen t!Cntl-!1re dollars for each
crininal case aPpealed to the district court tror anl
court inferior thereto. In aII cases. other than those
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appealed fro! an inferior court oE orrgi.nal ti,Iings uhrchare uithin jurisdictional linits ot an r"nterior court andyhere a jury is deuandetl in distrrct court, the docketfee shall, cover aL1 fees of said clerk except that saidclerk shall be paid for each copy or transcript orderedof any pleading, record, or other paper, and that sard
cleEk shalI be entitleal to a tee ot tan tIllggg doll.ars
for oaking a coDpLete record of a cdse, said tee to betared as a part of the costs of the case, ercept rhen
expressl-y raivetl by the partres to the actron. ID allciyil cases. except habeas corpus cases sher€in a povertyaffidavit is fi.Ied antl approved by the court, and tor allother servi.ces, the alocket fee or other fee shall be paid
bi the paEty filing the case oE requestrng the serylce atthe tiie the case is fi.letl or the servi.ce requested. foE
any other service uhi.ch nay be renalered or pertoEDed bysaid clerk but rhich is not required in the ali.scharge of
his official aluties, the tee shal,l be the saEe as tbat ota notary publi.c but_in_qq_gagg_!e9s_!!gS_e!e_dgllilE.

sec. 3. That section q8-119, Bevtsed Statutes
SuppLeaent, 1976, be a[eDaled to read as to-],loes:

48- I 39. fheneveE an injured eEployee or hrs
dep€nalents antl the enploler agree that the arourlts ot
co!petrsatioo due as periodic payoents tor death,perranent atisabilitl or clailed peLraDent disabilrty,
untler this act, shall be cormuted to one oE Eore luop suupayletrts, such settletsent or agreeoent therefor shall be
subDitted to th€ f,ebEaska gorkmenrs Co[pensdtJ'on Court,
in the folloring Eanner: An application tor the approvalof such settleient, signed by both parties, shalt be
filed rith the clerk of the court, and shal.l be entrtled
the sale as an action by such employee or depend€Dts
agaiDst such enployeE and shalL contain a concise
statenent of the tertrs ot the settle[ent sougbt to be
appEoved, together si.th a brlet stateoent of the tacts
concerning the injury, the nature thereot, tbe eages
received by the injuretl enployee prroE thereto, and the
nature ot the €mploynent. lf such appl,j.cation is
approved by the NebEaska BorkD€nrs Conpensdtion Court,
the application shall be subritted to a judge ot the
tlistrict court in the county in uhich the accr.deDt
occurEed unless otheErise stipulated by alI the partr€s,
but if the accident occurred outside of the State ot
f,ebraska, the application sha1I, unless otheEyLse
stipulated by all the partres, be subaLtted to the
district court of Lancaster County. The judge ot the
district court, iEnealiately, or yithi.n one ueei atter tbe
filing of such applicatj.on, u!Iess there be good causefor continuance, at chaobers or in open court and tn orout of term tj.Ee. shall holtl a hearing on theapplicationr nDd pEoot EaI be adduced, elttlesses
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subpoenaed anal exa[inetl the sahe as in an actloD rn
eguity. If. after such rnqui.ry. tbe couEt ti.nds such
settlerent is uade i,D conforliti Yith the coEPensatron
schedule and for the best interests of the employee or
his dependents unaler alI the clrcunstances, and lt such
application has been approved by the Nebraska llorkneE's
corpensation court, it shall rdke an order aPProYrng the
saoe. If such agreeoent or settle[ent be not apProved
the court may disniss the apPlicatlon at th€ cost ot the
employef, or continue the heaEing, in the discretron ot
the court. The fees of the clerk ot the drstrict court
for filing, docketing, and inderr'ng such aPPlicatr.on
shall be firc !C! dollars. Every such lulp suD
settlerent shall be final and conclusive unless Procured
bI fraud. After the aPplication is acted uPon by the
district court, a coPy ot the order of the distElct couEt
shall be til,etl imnediately rith the t{ebraska Tor|(oen's
co[peDsation court bI the eoPloyef or iDsurer.

sec. q- That original sections 25- I 280
33-106, Beissue Revised Statutes ot llebraska, 194J,
section 48-139, Revisetl statutes suPPlenent, 1916.
repealeil.

atral
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are
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